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Omar G, Groff

OMAR G. GROFF

Biographical Information

Mr. Groff, 58, was born

and raised in the vicinity of

Mount Joy and has resided in

the borough for the past 40
years. His wife, Caroline,

and he have one son,

Charles; a CPA associated

with the firm of Pollock,
Groff, and White.

Mr. Groff attended Mount

Joy public school and was

graduated from the high

shool in 1935. He has been

associated with the poultry
business for the past forty

years, first as a foreman and

now as a manager.

Presently vice-president of

Borough Council, Groff is

completing a four-year term,

plus a two-year prior term to

which he was appointed.

He has served on

Mount Joy Planning

Zoning Commission for ten

years, eight years as chair-

man. He has been appointed

to the Advisory Committee of

Local Government to the

the

and

Lancaster County Planning

Commission and is presently

serving as vice-chairman of

the executive committee.

Groff is a member of St.

Mark’s United Methodist

Church.

Groff’s Statement

(Interpreted by the Bulletin)

During most of the forty

years Mr. Groff has lived

within the borough he has

seen it maintain its* small

town characteristics. Only

in the past two years in an

expanding economy has he

seen a natural local develop-

ment take place within and

on the outskirts of the town.
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He sees this recent change as
having a great impact on the
town, requiring some control

of the new development.
The zoning ordinance of

the borough was rewritten
and recently adopted to
regulate the use of undeve-

loped land. Groff feels that

the new ordinance will

‘insure that future develop-
ment will come in an orderly

fashion and will not be a
burden to the people who

..have lived here all their

lives.’

Groff thinks that Mount’
Joy is perhaps maintaining
fire and police organizations
which are overly large.

Certainly, he feels that the

fire companies should be
compensated for their ser-
vice to areas outside the
borough.

As an alternative to
maintaining a large police

force the borough should

consider participating in

forming - a regional police
force. :

Mr. Groff is a supporter of

the Council of Government
(COG), which is a getting-to-

gether ofthe officials of
Marietta, Mount Joy, East
Donegal, and Mount. Joy
townships. He says, ‘They all
have their impacton us, and
we have our impact on
them.’ )

  
; Harold K. Keller

HAROLD K. KELLER

Biographical Information

Mr. Keller resides at 268

Marietta Avenue, Mount Joy

with his wife Helen and eight

children. The Kellers have

three sons: Timothy, Benji,

and Matthew; and five

daughters: Peggy (Mrs. Sa-

muel Crowl), Patsy, Judy,

Joette, and Amy.

Mr. Keller moved to

Lancaster County in 1953.

Before entering the profes-

sion of real estate he was

employed by Eberly’s Furni-

ture Store and owned and

promoted the Elizabethtown

Antiues Show. Antiues con-

tinue to be a hobby of

Keller's.

He attended auctioneering

school in Iowa and conducts

Realty and estate auctions in

4 Lancaster County. Members

Realtors. Keller has earned

pointed by Judge Johnstone

to the Board of View.

Mount Joy Rotary. He and

his family attend St. Mark’s

United Methodist Church in

Mount Joy.

 

of Keller's family assist him

at the auction sales.

Mr. Keller’s primary busi-

ness, however, is real estate.

He is President of Triangle

Realty, Inc., 1576 Lititz Pike,

Lancaster. A licensed broker,

he is chairman of the

Multi-List Committee for the

Greater Lancaster Board of

eight Real Estate Certificates

from Pennsylvania Universi-

ty along with the GRI

designation.

Recently, Keller was ap-

Keller is a member of

Keller’ Statement
(Interpreted by the Bulletin)
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Last week's edition of the Bulletin presented statements by Marietta candidates: Howell,

Overlander, Long, White, and Hinkle, Candidates Cohen and Smith have not given the

Bulletin statements,

Madsen runs

  
Wayne H, Madsen

WAYNE H. MADSEN

Biographical Information

Mr. Madsen resides at 13

South Pine Street, Marietta,

with his wife, Jackie.

Madsen’s Statement

My main interest in

running for Council is the

‘future of Marietta, to keep

the borough basically asit is,

historic. 1 feel that I am

qualified to accept this

responsibility because of the

existing and previous posi- Mr. Keller stated that
Mount Joy has been a safe

and comfortable place in
which to raise a family, but
emphasized that the leaders
of the Borough will have to
work to keep the crime rate

low, prserve trafffice safety,
and see that the railroad
bridges are reconstructed.

Keller would like to see
pride in home ownership
maintained at a high level in
Mount Joy and belives. this
can best be accomplished by
not overtaxing the owners of

property.

He see the police depart-
ment playing an important
role in public relations for the
borough. He is for a
continuation of a policy of
kindness and helpfulness on

the part of the police, rather
than an emphasis on appre-
hending citizens in minor

violations. The police can
perform a useful service by
their courtesy and kindnes to

travellers passing through
Mount Joy. To travellers
they are representatives of
the borough.

The police

preserving the image
Mount Joy as a friendly
town.

Mr. Keller favors a prgram

of beautification of the town,

including planting of trees

and shrubs.

He believes that in go-
verning, personalities should
be lost sight of in a common

pursuit of the good of the
town. By concentrating on
that common goal ‘we can
assure that Mount Joy will be
a better place in which future
generations can live.
generations can live.’

can help in

tions I have held, including

borough housing officer.
Recreation facilities are

important not only for the

youth but also adults. Parks,

swimming pool, new tennis

Brilliant Headlight

and New 6-WAY
DIAL-A-NAP®
$109.95 Model 2042

   

  

       

  

     

  

in Marietta
courts are things that every

town should have. There is

no reason why Marietta can

not have a public park with

the facilities we can all enjoy.

Because of my athletic

interest and ability 1 would

be able to organize such

recreational activities.

Building developments

should be discouraged.

There enough ultra suburbs.

Marietta’s location is excel-

lent in a way that all comforts

of modern living are close

enough without it being in

the boro itself. We should

continue working with the

existing structures rather

than developing new ones

which take away the unique

quality of the borough.

Council isn’t based on

one’s individual ideas, but

"to bring it

every person involved on

council and in the town itself.

The people in the town and

members of Council should

work together. If a person

feels something should be

changed or has a newidea

that could help the borough,

it is his or her responsibility

to Council’s

attention, instead of con-

stantly complaining about it.

It is most important that

everyone involved in Mariet-

ta should work together.

 

   

 

 

YOUNDT’S MEAT MARKET
119 E. Market St., Marietta — 426-1245

OPEN Mon. Friday 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

DAILY Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Sunday 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Always Good Meats|

At Good Prices!  tm
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Eureka Power-leam
with Roto-Matic Head.

Model 1266

 

1) Motor driven beater bar brush
deep-cleans carpeting

2) Durable polyethylene wheels

3) Steel bottom plate removeseasily for
quick belt change

9) Eureka TOOL-PAK®
carries tools in use
or for storage

10) All steel gonstruction—High gloss baked
enamelfinish

11) Plug-in adaptor to connect wire
conductive hose to canister

12) Wire conductive hose receptacle

. \ 13) Big step-on powerswitch
14) Large sturdy carrying handle
15) Wrap-around vinyl furniture guard
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MOTORIZED BEATER BAR BRUSH—-
AUTOMATIC CARPET ADJUSTMENT
—2v4 PEAK H.P. 2-STAGE CANISTER

 

i ® Six carpet height adjust-

g ments, lets you clean any

carpet from low, flat pile
to deep, dense shag.

® Fingertip switch in handle.
e Steel motor hood and

»

@®

®

brocade bag.
Beautiful Moss Green and

Fawn Beige.
Converts easily for above-
the-floor cleaning tools.

Edge Kleener cleans right

up to the baseboards!
TOSOFOORRRRKRERTRRJkRRRRRRTRA

MOTOR—-CORDAWAY®-DELUXE
CONTROL PANEL

 

 [EUREKA] 
 

the very best in vacuum cleaners

RUTT’S APPLIANCES
10 EAST MAIN STREET, MOUNT JOY,PA.

PHONE 653-1688
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